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Celebrate Cinco de Mayo at Westgate Entertainment District
Drink specials starting at $1
GLENDALE, Ariz. (April 22, 2013)– Cinco de Mayo is here and the perfect place to party on
Saturday, May 4, and Sunday, May 5, is at the hottest bars and restaurants in the West Valley all
within walking distance at Westgate Entertainment District.
Celebrate with Mexican draft beers, tequila and margarita specials and a Cinco de Mustache
party on Saturday night. Families and children are welcome to revel in the day’s festivities at the
Kid’s Carnival on Sunday.
Parties and specials at Westgate include:
Calico Jack’s Cantina
Calico Jack’s Cantina is opening its doors to all ages and hosting a Kid’s Carnival on Sunday,
May 5 from 10am-5pm. The Carnival will include a jump house, cotton candy, a slide and live
music. For $20, guests will receive unlimited candy and games. For those 21-and-older, enjoy
drink specials starting at $1.
www.calicojacksglendale.com, 623-877-5225
McFadden’s
Ring in Cinco de Mayo on Saturday, May 4, at the Cinco de Moustache party starting at 9pm.
Drink specials will include $3 Dos XX Drafts until midnight and $4 shots of Montezuma Tequila.
McFadden’s will also have a burrito eating contest and Piñata’s filled with cash and prizes.
Mustaches are provided at the door. Sombrero’s are not required, but definitely encouraged.
http://www.mcfaddensglendale.com, 623-872-0022	
  
Hell’s Half Acre
Celebrate all weekend at Hell’s Half Acre. Enjoy Arta Tequila with $5 Silver, $6 Reposado and $7
Anejo selections on Saturday. Sunday specials include $5 Jose Cuervo margaritas and $7 Don
Julio margaritas with a $2 side car of Grand Marnier. There will be giveaways throughout the day
on Sunday.
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hells-Half-Acre/103233899752665 623-877-8447
Margaritaville
Guests will get $3 shot specials and $4 drink specials all day Sunday. As an added bonus, when
you print off their Facebook coupon, you can enjoy a free upgrade to Volcano Nachos at Jimmy
Buffett’s Margaritaville.
www.facebook.com/margaritavilleglendale, 623-772-0011
The SHOUT! House
Spend Sunday night at The SHOUT! House, opening at 7pm, and receive $3 Coronas, $4 Sauza
Hornitos Tequila and $5 Margaritas.
http://www.theshouthouse.com/az , 623-772-1500

Mama Gina’s
On Sunday, enjoy a specialty Mexican pizza for $9.95 for 10-inch and $18.99 for 16-inch pizza.
Happy hour specials will start at 11am.
http://mamaginaspizzeria.com/, 623-872-0300
For all the details, visit www.westgateaz.com/cinco.	
  
About Westgate Entertainment District
Located in Glendale, Westgate Entertainment District is the premier entertainment destination of
the West Valley and a place where people come together for dining, nightlife, shopping,
community events, business, concerts, sporting events and celebrations of all kinds. Offering a
vibrant outdoor setting with a dancing water fountain and jumping fountains for kids, Westgate
delivers an interactive experience day or night. Located just east of the Loop 101 on Glendale
Avenue, it encompasses more than 20 restaurants, retailers and entertainment venues including
Yard House, Saddle Ranch, McFadden’s, Kabuki Japanese Restaurant, Johnny Rockets, Which
Wich and the state’s largest AMC Theatres featuring 20 screens. More than 250 events take
place here a year ranging from live music every Friday and Saturday night at Fountain Park to
Bike Nights, Radio Disney Wednesdays, a holiday ice rink and fan experience events. No matter
the season, there is something fresh, fun and exciting always happening at Westgate. Westgate
is also anchored by Jobing.com Arena, home to the NHL’s Phoenix Coyotes, headlining concerts
and major events, and is adjacent to the University of Phoenix Stadium, home to the NFL’s
Arizona Cardinals. For more information, a tenant directory or to see what’s happening, visit
www.westgateaz.com	
  
About iStar Financial
iStar Financial Inc. (NYSE: SFI) is a fully-integrated finance and investment company focused on
the commercial real estate industry. The Company provides custom-tailored investment capital to
high-end private and corporate owners of real estate and invests directly across a range of real
estate sectors. The Company, which is taxed as a real estate investment trust ("REIT"), has
invested more than $35 billion over the past two decades. Additional information on iStar
Financial is available on the Company's website at www.istarfinancial.com.
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